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M ichael Denick Edwards, a Virginia inmate proceeding pro K , filed this civil rights action

pttrsuant to 42 U.S.C. j 1983,1 alleging that defendant A. DeBord violated his First Amendment

rights by retaliating against him for filing grievances. DeBord filed a motion for summary

judgment, and Edwards has responded, making this matter ripe for disposition. After review of

the record, the court concludes that the defendant's motion for sllmmaryjudgment must be denied.

1. BACKGROUND.

The record indicates that Edwards, at al1 times pertinent, was confined at River North

Correctional Center (ûûltiver North'') and DeBord was the Assistant Food Serdce Director at River

North. Edwards worked in the kitchen at River North, tmder the supelwision of DeBord. Edwards

was fired from his job on July 12, 2018.

According to Edwards, on July 12, 2018, he submitted three emergency grievances

complaining that he had been forced to wear a jumpsuit due to a prior incident. After the thkd

em ergency grievance, Edwards went to the supervisor's office to talk with DeBord. DeBord

allegedly told Edwards that Glif (heq had time to file grievances, (hel must not be working.'' Resp.

D. M ot. Summ . J. 2, ECF No. 19-1. Following this conversation, a correctional officer in the

1 The court omits internal citations, alterations, and quotation marks throughoutthis opinion, unless otherwise
noted. See United states v. Marshall, 872 F.3d 213, 217 n.6 (4th Cir. 2017).
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kitchen told Edwards that he would not be returning to the kitchen, and another coaectional ofscer

told him that he Gtwas going to be fired over a jumpsuit.'' 1d. Edwards then wrote a fourth

enlergency grievance. The tmit manager told Edwards that he ûididn't have to worry about

working in the kitchen anymore over the grievances and shredded the (fottrthj grievance.'' J.lJ.

Later that day, the tmit manager and institutional ombudsman told Edwards that he had lost hisjob

in the kitchen.

DeBord's evidence recounts a different version of events. W hen Edwards arrived for work

on July 1 1, 2018 t'to change into his kitchen clothes, he was wearing a prison jllmpsuit. On this

day, Edwards had an attitude about an issue that had occurred in his housing unit. Due to his poor

attittzde and behavior, he wàs removed from the kitchen at 3 p.m. to return to his housing unit.''

DeBord Aff. ! 6, ECF No. 14-1. On July 12, 2018, when Edwards returned to work, he Gtcontinued

to demonstrate a poor attitude and behavior that day and was removed from the kitchen at 8:30

a.m. to return to his housing unit.'' Id. DeBord anived to work at 8:00 a.m. on July 12, 2018,

thirty minutes before Edwards was removed from the lcitchen.As of 8:30 a.m ., DeBord was not

aware that Edwards had filed or was m iting any emergency grievances. DeBord also Gûdid not tell

Edwards that if he has time to file grievances than he must not have been worldng.'' L;s at ! 7.

DeBord did not have the authority to fire Edwards from his lcitchenjob. On July 12, 2018,

she completed an Offender W ork Program Job Suspension and Termination form, whereby she

recommended that Edwards be terminated from his kitchen job due to poor job perfonuance.

DeBord submitted the form to L. M organ-Bowman,Senior Counselor at River North, who

conducted an administrative review, and approved Edward's termination from his kitchen job.

Morgan-Bowman ttbased (herq termination approval on M s. DeBord's statement that termination

request was due to Edwards' poorjob performance.'' Morgan-Bowman AE ! 7, ECF No. 14-2.
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Edwards filed an informal complaint on July 12, 2018, complaining that he was tired in

retaliation for fling grievances. DeBord responded, stating that Edwards was released from the

kitchen for poor job performance - Gtdue to Mr. Edwards on Thtlrs 7/12/18 wanting his ID and

walking out and then his attitude carrying over to Friday 7/13/18.5'2 See V .S. 2, ECF N o. 2.

Edwards states that he never asked for his ID nor did he have an attitude about work; he claims

that he worked tboughout the day, tçeven while on break.'' Edwards Aff. 1, ECF No. 19-2.

On July 18, 2018, Edwm'ds filed a regular grievance. The responding offcer informed him

that he had to attach his termination paperwork before the grievance would be accepted. On July

20, 2018, Edwards submitted a second regular grievance. On July 25, 2018, after investigation,

the warden responded that Edwards was ûtterminated from the'kitchen due to (hisl behavior which

led to poor job perfonnance.'' See V.S. 9. Edwards appealed. On August 13, 2018, the regional

ombudsm an upheld the decision.

Edwards then filed the present action. Edwards' sole claim is that DeBord fired him in

retaliation for his filing of em ergency grievances, in violation of his First Amendm ent rights.3

1I. DISCUSSION

A. Standards of Review

Federal Rule of Civil Procedtlre 56(a) provides that a court should grant summaryjudgment

tlif the movant shows that there is no genuine dispute as to any material fact and the movant is

entitled to judgment as a matter of law.'' ççAs to materiality, . . . (olnly disputes over facts that

2 DeBord acknowledges that she made a mistake regarding the dates in her response to the informal
complaint. DeBord states that CCM r. Edwards wanted his ID and walked out on W ednesday, 7/1 1/2018, not Thtlrsday,
7/12/2018. His attitude carried over to Thursday, 7/12/2018, not Friday, 7/13/2018.'1 DeBord Aff. !( 1 1.

3 Because Edwards is now contined at Wallens Itidge State Prison, he cannot obtain the injunctive relief he
seeks getting his job back. See Rendelman v. Rouse, 569 F.3d 182, 186 (4th Cir. 2009) (;<(A)s a general rule, a
prisoner's transfer or release from a particular prison moots his claims for injunctive . . . relief with respect to his
incarceration there.''). The court will dismiss his claim for injunctive relief as moot.
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might affect the outcome of the suit under the goveming 1aw will properly preclude the entry of

summary judgment.'' Anderson v. Libertv Lobby. lnc., 477 U.S. 242, 248 (1986). The dispute

over a material fact must be genuine, Gçsuch that a reasonable jttry could rettlrn a verdict for the

nonmoving party.'' J#z.; see also JKC Holding Co. v. W ash. Sports Ventttres. Inc., 264 F.3d 459,

465 (4th Cir. 2001). As such, the moving party is entitled to summary judgment if the evidence

supporting a genuine issue of m aterial fact &lis m erely colorable or is not significantly probative.''

Anderson, 477 U.S. at 249.

The moving party bearsthe burden of proving that judgment on the pleadings is

appropriate. Celotex Corp. v. Catrett 477 U.S. 3 17, 322-23 (1986).If the moving party meets

this blzrden, then the nonmoving party must set forth specifc, admissible facts to demonstrate a

genuine issue of fact for trial. M atsushita Elec. Indus. Co. v. Zenith Radio Cop ., 475 U.S. 574,

587 (1986). In considering a motion for summary judgment, the com't must view the record as a

whole and draw al1 reasonable inferences in the light most favorable to the nonmoving party.

Celotex, 477 U.S. at 322-24; Shaw v. Stroud, 13 F.3d 791, 798 (4th Cir.1994). However, the

nonmoving party may not rely on beliefs, conjecture, speculation, or conclusory allegations to

defeat a motion for summaryjudgment. Baber v. Hosp. Corp. of Am., 977 F.2d 872, 874-75 (4th

Cir. 1992). Instead, the nonmoving party must produce Gdsignificantly probative'' evidence from

which a reasohable jury could return a verdict in his favor,Abcor Com. v. AM Int'l. Inc., 916

F.2d 924, 930 (4th Cir. 1990) (quoting Anderson, 477 U.S. at 249-50).

B. Retaliation

Edwards has no iGconstitutional entitlement to and/or due process interest in accessing a

grievance procedure.'' Booker v. S.C. Dep't of Con'., 855 F.3d 533, 542 (4th Cir. 2017), cert.

denied, 138 S. Ct. 755 (2018). He has a First Amendment right to be 9ee fmm retaliation,
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however, for filing the emergency grievances as an exercise of his right to petition for redress. Id.

l&Retaliation, though it is not expressly referred to in the Constimtion, is nonetheless actionable

(tmder j 1983j because retaliatory actions may tend to chill individuals' exercise of constimtional

rights.'' Am. Civil Liberties Urlion v. Wicomico Cty., 999 F.2d 780, 785 (4th Cir. 1993). On the

other hand, the court must treat an inmate's claim of retaliation by prison oo cials Gtwith

skepticism,'' because prison officials' actions are often taken in direct response to a prisoner's

conduct. Coclzran v. Monis, 73 F.3d 1310, 1317 (4th Cir. 1996). Gç(Tjo state a colorable retaliation

claim under Section 1983, a plaintiff must allege that (1) he engaged in protected First Amendment

activity, (2) the defendant took some action that adversely affected his First Amendment rights,

and (3) there was a causal relationship between his protected activity and the defendant's conduct.''

Martin v. Duffv, 858 F.3d 239, 249 (4th Cir. 2017), cert. denied, 138 S. Ct. 738 (2018).

G1A plaintiff suffers adverse action if the defendant's allegedly retaliatory conduct would

likely deter a person of ordinary firmness from the exercise of (the protected) rights.'' Id. at 500.

The plaintiffmust allege sufficient facts to warrant concern that the alleged retaliation might have

a chilling effect on the exercise of the right and show that he suffered more than de minimis

inconvenience. Am. Civ. Liberties Union, 999 F.2d at 785-86 n.6. Thus, Gûgiln order to establish

(aj causal cormection, a plaintiffin a retaliation case must show, at the very least, that the defendant

was aware of ghimj engaging in protected activity.'' Constantine v. Rectors & Visitors of George

Mason Univ., 41 1 F.3d 474, 501 (4th Cir. 2005).

Edwards asserts that DeBord told him he wms being fired because he filed emergency

grievances. Filing a grievance is a protected First Amendment activity, and, although an inmate

has no constitutional right to a prison job, in this case, being fired from employment for such

activity qualifies as an adverse action to support a retaliation claim. Booker, 855 F.3d at 543-45
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CplnintiTs) right to flle a prison grievance 9ee 9om retaliation was clearly established under

the First Amendmenf); see e.g,, Bradlev v. ConartwNo. 17-2340, 2018 U.S. App. LEM S 26078,

2018 WL 5à83929, at *2 (6th Cir. Sept. 13, 2018) C(T)he loss of a prison job can in some

cirolmstnnces be deemed an adverse action for puposes of a retaliation c1aim.''); Vimmlo v.

Miller, 120 F.3d 1075, 1078 (9th Cir. 1997) (holding discltarge 9om pdson job in retaliaoon for

exercise of conRtitufonnl dght constitutes adverse action despite absence of constitutional right to

prison job); Baker v- . Zlochowon. , 741 F. Supp. 436, 439 (S.D.N.Y. 1990) (t(A1 claim for relief

canbe sutedtmder section 1983 forjob for reassignmen? orterminations which were inretaliation

for an inmate's efforts to seek vindicauon of his legal rights. . .''). Taking the evidence in the light

most favorable to Edwards, the court concludes that a reasonable fact fmder could rule in his favor

on the retaliation claim. DeBord states, and may well prove at tdal, that Edwards was & ed for

poorjob performance. Because the court Gnds gen'line issues of material fact in dispute, however,

the court w111 deny DeBord's motion for summaryjudm ent4

111. CONCLUSION

For the reasons stated herein, the defendant's motion for summary judgmeùt must be

denied. An appropriate order will issue this day.

The clerk * 1 send copies of tllis memorandum opinion and the accompanying orderto the

plaintifand to cotmsel of record for the defend= t. 
.

. 
.. x

ENTER: Tltis f'N day of August, 2019.

Senior Urlited States Disi ct Judge

4 The material disputes that preclude summary judgment on the merits are also fatal to the defendant's
argument for snmmagjudgment on the potmd of qua 'hfed immunity. See Buonocore v. Harris. 65 F.3d 347, 359
(4th cir. 1995) (holdmg that when regolution of qualified immtmity question and case itself b0th depend upon a
determination of what actually happened, sllmmaryjudgment on potmds of qualified immunity is not proper).
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